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AT THE HUDSON DIVISION — Newcomers at th e  Hudson Division this month include; front 
row, left to right, Faye Smith of the utility d epa r tm en t,  Olgus Medlin of cutting, and P la ta  Beck 
of dungaree; back row, Grayson W ard of the office, Albert Martin of utility, Clyde Nelson of cut
ting, and Jam es Alford of dungaree.

DUNGAREE —
Seams, and all the  friends th a t  
she has made here. However, she 
is leaving a t  the end of this week, 
and hopes th a t  you will enjoy your 
new reporter.

O verall

By

Virginia

Beal

Myrtle Rook, husband Avery, 
and daughter, Shirley, spent a  re 
cent week-end with Master Ser
geant Roy Rook and his family a t  
F o rt  Bragg. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. F razier 
McLendon and Miss E t ta  Mc
Lendon.

Dolores Myers, husband, Lewis, 
and Cpl, Richard Sykes, ju s t  back 
from Korea, motored to P o rts 
mouth and Newport News to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Koontz. Mrs. 
Koontz is a sister of Cpl. Sykes.

Freddie Garner, son of Mamie 
Garner, is home from  college. Hav
ing finished early, he will receive 
a B.S. degree in business adminis
tration  from  the  University of 
N orth Carolina in June. We hear 
th a t  wedding bells are slated to

ring soon and th a t  Mamie will 
have a new daughter-in-law about 
Mother’s Day.

Geneva Lethco and her husband 
spent the E aster  holidays with 
Rev. and Mrs. Phipps in Asheville.

Alease Chapman’s family spent 
the holiday week-end deep sea 
fishing a t  Wilmington.

Marie Howell went home to 
D raper fo r  Easter.

Helen Hinson, her husband, 
Esau, and children are planning a

SON — Michael Snow is the 
young son of Wanda Snow of the 
pants department.

visit to Whiteville to see Mr. Hin
son’s mother.

Winnie Osborne and E f  f  i e 
Bundy have been ill for some time. 
We hope they can be back with us 
soon.

Rosa and Clyde Wilkerson ac
companied by friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hunter, attended the azalea 
festival a t  Wilmington. Most beau
tiful s ight she had ever seen, said 
Rosa. She also has something else 
to be pleased about. Have you seen 
th a t  new S t u  d e b a k e r  she’s 
driving ?

Alice Smith spent her holiday 
with her family in Newberry, S. C.

Willard Hussey spent a week re 
cently, ju s t  s itting around and 
listening to people talk. He was 
“invited” to sit on the jury.

Annie Laurie Dixon s p e n t  
E as ter  in Greensboro.

Utility
By

Maxine
Dennis

Velma and Jam es Blair and 
sons, Lloyd and Kermit, spent the 
week-end visiting Velma’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Shirley in Tal

lulah Falls, Ga.
Lavinia and Amos Kersey spent 

a recent week-end with Lavinia’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Martin 
in Mt. Airy.

Ellen H ardy’s mother, Mrs. A n "  
nie Banker and her sister, M arga
ret, from Lebanon, Maine, were 
here recently for a visit.

We wish to welcome four new
comers to our departm ent: Albert 
Martin, our bundle boy, Faye 
Smith, Dorothy Slate, and Nancy 
Grimes.

We wish to welcome back Ruth 
Osborne, Frances Russell, and Ella 
Allen who were out sick last week.

Members of the utility  depart
ment gave Geraldine York a 
shower before she left us on leave 
of absence last Friday. She re 
ceived many lovely and useful 
gifts.

O f f i c e

Jo Albertson

(I would like to express my ap 
preciation for the help I have been 
and am receiving from M argaret 
Beck of the White Division office 
and Rachel Pearce of the sales di
vision in w riting the office news. 
I ’d also like to ask the cooperation 
of office employees in these two 
divisions in turning the ir  news 
items in to M argaret and Rachel.)

We would like to welcome our 
new office boy, Grayson Ward, to 
the office.

Everyone is wondei’ing why 
(Continued on Page Seven)
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HAPPY —  Judy Diane Brad
shaw is four months old, and the 
daughter of Eileen Bradshaw of 
the utility department.


